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IWHAT ANNUAL TOWN REPORT.IS DOING one hundred cards and many gifta were
received by ber from mem tiers of tbeRandolph!

'"

Georgia Whits, Local Editor.

A. H. Power was in Mnntpeller yester

order, representing nearly, if not every, A Synopaia of the Financial Condition
corps in tbe state. Mra. Rising was iu Df R,nH.ih , e.h i a.BUST CASE Mootpelier yesterday to meet Aifjutant-Gener-

Miles of Towosbend end arrange
for time and place of holding the annual
state encampment of tbe Oraud Army and

tbat it was an excellent investment at tbe
price, and because the entire committee
appointed by the special town meeting
approved of the location for a town
clerk 'a office.

Tbe Brad is b place seemed to that com-
mittee (chosen from each part of the
town) and also to tbe purchasers to be
tbe only suitable place left on Main street
where a publics building worthy of Ran-
dolph could be erected, when one should
be needed, and that if tbe Bradish placeshould be taken for other uses, no placeot equal advantage could be found for the
use of tbe town.

The printed annual reports of the town
officers of Randolph show in detail the
businesa for the past year and give a clear
and concise statement of ita flnanoial con-
dition, from which tbe following sum-
mary is taken.

The road commissioner bis expended
13695.07, classified as follows: '
For 150 rods of stone road, f657.76" 160 rods gravel road, 428.89

THE WORLD OVER
A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Big Sporting Event Pulled Off.

Ad Wolgast of Michigan won to light-
weight championabip Tuesday by defeat-in- n

Battling Nelson at the end of 40
rounds. Wolgast did the most effective
flghting, and Nelson took an awful beat-
ing. At the end be would not give op,
but bia elruoit helpless oonditfon led the
referee to atop the fight. WoUast

tbe convention of tbe Relief corps.
It will be Old Folks' night at the

Grange next Saturday and tbe followinghave just unpacked the entire sample line of one of theVie

day on probate-soo-n tuiuee.
H. B. Bell la to New York, buying

ready made good for Bell Brothers' store.
Mrs. Heber T. Holman la gaining slow-

ly from a critical Itloeea with doable
pneumonia.

Allen D. Olrnetead remains about tbe
same since be rallied (root bia second
shock of paralysis. , ,

Harry Qiaboroe want back to Montpel-
ier Tuesday after spending several days

program lor tba evening baa been ar-

ranged by Alonzo Emery, D. 11. Morse
and W. W. Jnnes:-Mus- ic: "The Duliea
of a Granger," A. A. Priest; "Farming in
ibe West," Ueorgs C. Flint; music; "Ad-
vice tc Ycung Men," Dr. I A. Russlow;
"Advice to Young Ladies," Mrs. D. II.
Morse; music; "Our Public School Needs,

" i stone culverts, 188. A3
" general road work, 2421.79

largest suit case manutacturcrs. We have every bag they
make from a $1 Keratol Case to a $12 Bellows Case.

91-BA- GS AND SUIT CASES IN STOCK T0DAY--9- 1

A better ASSORTMENT than you will find in any Boston
store and at much lower prices but only one case of a kind.

iv IF YOU HAVE THOUGHT OF GETTING A SUIT CASE OR BAG SOMETIME,

witn sis sinter, Mrs. John u. UuBoif.the younger and stronger and fought the
Dane in his own rough war, wearing him T", 36A5.07

Tbe road commissioner has charged furFred Bmith, Jr., is at present running
down. Only once did Nelson have a, nis services ana expensee 13113.80, which

wuii uioer nun maxea tne total expense

The place waa not bought to be sold to
the toe n at a profit, but to be held for
tbe town's advantage.

As there haa been so much mistake
about tbia matter, we desire to add that
we do rot auk tbe town to buy or lease
tbia property, and if the town chooses to
let thia property be disposed ot for othur
uses, we believe we can do to to onr owa
profit.

Tbe purchasers of tbe Bradish place, by
W, C. Emerson, agent.

chance, when he floored Wolgaat for
three seconds. Nelson waa favored Id
the betting. Tbe receipta of the match.

lor niguway purposes, 11041.92. test
year tne tiighaay expenses amounted to

tbe Smith farm, from which Calvin
Brewster lately mated as, tba Mann farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Neville of Keene, N.
H.. came Hun day to be tbe holiday guests
of Mra. Neville'! mother, Mrs. A. G. Fut-na-

Mrs. George H. Hebard la in Williams-tow- n

today to attend tbe funeral of An

3,343.81.
The sum of 18,825.58 bas been spent on

bridges, f52.81 for railings and guide
Donrns, ana in cutting brush

Mrs. IL W. Ilolden; "Do Farmers Im-

prove Their Opportunities," D. H.
Morse; music; "The Relation of tbe Beef
Trust to tbe Farmers," George U. Black ;

"Citizenship," IL W. Vail; question
box; niusio.

Tbe Snowsboe club took a "run" (in a
four-hors- e team) to Bethel tbenigbt of
Wasbington'a birthday and celebrated

iih a cbicken-pi- e supper at the Bascom
Mouse. A anow storm, naturally viewed
with a little apprehension by snowsbo-er- s,

prevented some of the strenuous ag-
gregation from venturing out (even in a
foor-bors- e team) but about 30 braved tbe
falling Bakes, which kindly ceased falling
when tbe homeward trip was made. Aft

Ibe current expenses of tbe town dur
Stock Farm Cattle Taated.ng the year have been (1,380.67.

which took place at Richmond, Cal., were
over f 35,000. Tbe aame day at Loe An-

geles, C'onlev of Wisconsin knocked out
Monte Attelt of Ban Francleoo, in tbe 42d
round, winning tbe bantam weight
championship. Tuesday night at Buffalo
Zvbsco, tbe Pole, got a decision over
Lemm, tbe Hwias, throwing bini through
tbe ropes after 1 br., 45 mln. of wrestl-
ing. Tbe referee waa almost mobbed for
bia ruling. It Is definitely settled that
tbe Jeffries-Johnso- n fight will take place

JDo It TSIoxnr I

16 Kinds of Keratol Cases, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, 1.75, etc., to $3.00.

Leather Cases, $3.75, $4, $4.50, $5,
etc., up to $9.

Car Seat Cane, Leather Trimmed La-

dies' Cases, straps, $4, $4.50, $5.
Matting Cases, straps all around, 2.72.

$12 Bellows Cases at $10 each.

Ninety-seve- n bead of high-grad- e Jer- -mere oas been expended for general
work In the several cemeteries ot the seya at the Green Mountain Stock farm
town, 1122.42. were tested for tuberculosis Friday andTbe net expenses for the support of tbe Saturday by Dr. E. II. Stearns, assisted
poor nsve oeen i,4U.42, ss against by Dr. George Btepbena of White River
(2,3H3.;iuin laua.

drew Burnbam, whose death occurred
Tuesday. . t'

Miss A let tba Bailey went to East
Montpelier yesterday to take part In lta
12th annual musical convention, which
closes tonight.

Ruth, tbe three-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Fred Pecue, waa seriously
ill from stoppage lor a few days but re-
covered quickly.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Hehard have been
entertaining their niece, Mr. A. L
Whitehead of Barre, who rame last
Thursday and stayed ant 11 Tuesday.

at Ban Francisco July 4. From 260 dog licenses the town baa re
Junction; while tbe proprietor of tbe
berd, C F. Moulton, waa represented by
Dr. Edwin Moore, a veterinarian from
Albany, N. Y. Cattle Commissioner F.

er supper the Mibsee Moreland of Bethel ceived 1 33 7, aa against (282.10 tbe previ
Man) o! these cases are much better thai we sell

ererj daj and we price ttiem terj close for quick

sale. Eierjtiiing Is Trunks and Club Bags.

ous year, uamage done by dogs amount
ed to (101.63.

Partlaa Not Cloaely Knit.
A break between the British Liberals

and the Irish and Laborite allies on
whom they depend for supremacy in tbe

L. Davis of Wblte River Junction was
played violin and piano for an old-fas- h

ioned dance, one of wbose most amusing
features was tbe "Skiddoo" effected by
means of two cards numbered "23,"
which enabled tbe two extra ladies in the

Tbe totel expense of the town district
schools has been (1,228.78. Transporta-
tion cost (408, and tuitionaot (782.25

also present. With the exception of nine
calves and one yoke of exen, tbe eattle all
responded to tbe test, their temperate res
rising from 101 normal to 101, which

House of Commons appears imminentV. E. LAMSON, THE FURNITUREIMAN party to take the partners of any ot theJ. 11. DuBois bat bad word that bia were paid aa fellows: Randolph highPremier Asquitb'a announcement that the
financial question would be taken Dp
ahead of proposed reform of tbe House of

ana granea scnoole, fau8.50: South Roy condemns an animal, and in a few cases
going as high aa 106 and 107.alton, (3; Bethel bigb, (19; Barre high,

(109.50; Braintree, (52.75; Tunbridge, This herd can not be replaced with

others and oblige tbe dispossessed to seek
partners in their turn with tbe "23"
cards.

Tbe Randolph University club held its
eleventh annual Ladies' night at Tbe
Manchester Monday evening, with an

ot twelve members and their
ladies. The banquet, served at 7, could

equally good blooded stock for (10,000
and In the interruption of bis dairy busi

(42.60; Fairfax, (IS. Books and supplies
have been purchased tor (509.83; miscel-
laneous items foot up (772.18, and the di

brother, Charles Q. DaBois of Winches-
ter, Mass., ia la the hospital with a brok-
en ankle as the result of anoar-ahoeio-

A land lord Judd, son of Mrs. B. J.
living In the Fish Hill neighbor-

hood, had bia appendix remover1 at the
ssntoriura Saturday by Dr. F. C Angtll.

Mrs. N. C Greene has continued to
gain so steadily from ber critical opera-
tion of tbe 7th inst. that she is now at
home, having left the sanatorium

rectors nave been paid for their services
ness Mr. Moulton would snstam a great
loss. This farm bas been in quarantine
for the last 12 years on account of the

Lords waa followed by a declaration by
Redmond, tbe National leader, that hi
party would not support this program.
Tbe Irish and Labor members are more
Interested In reforms than in tbe budget,
while the Liberals want to adjust tbe
finances first. Each faction demands
guaranteea tbat tbe other will not desert
after It haa won what it wants. Tbe
House of Lords is now willing to paaa the
budget. King Edward, in bis opening

(98.
The school directors are owing tbe folimproved on, andnot possiciy have been uspected presence of tuberculosis In the

lowing note:-Rand- olph National bank,tfave the frreatAsr rlAliivhr In n.nfa.. herd, and none of ita stock or product
bas been sold in Vermont in tbat time.1400.aional epicures. Dr. U J. Humrill, tbe f in,ere,t P"ld to

president, acted as toaatmaster and wel- - LJhe ,lbT,r trustees' report shows tbat The final disposition ot tbe cattle ie now
308 new books have been added during-corned the Bursts. Tbe fnllowins re- - under consideration by the state officials.

speech, appeared not to share the senti Misa Lois Qifflu of Northfield will close sponses were msde in the light and num Tbe Jersey butter from tbe stock farmments of his advisers. brings a fancy price from private pur

me year, su by purchase and 228 by giftas follows: Bethany church, 101; C. P.
Hulbert, 8; C. E. Abbott, 18; Rev. Homer
White, 10; Est. H. W. Molntyre, 7; Mrs.
Emma Mclntyre, 11; Mrs. C. F. Moulton.

chasers in New York and Boston and iaStrike Rlota In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia is facing a serious situa supplied to one steamship line from New

ber dancing school in this villsge March orous vein tbst tbe subjects demanded:
17, St, Patrick's day, ith a concert and "Our Lords and Masters," Mrs. Homer
ball in Grange bail, frit Q tbe Norwich White; "Ode to Cupid," E. W. Tewks-cade- ts

for musicians. bury, "Tbe Romance of Courtship," Prof.
LeonAmsdcnof Mitchell, 8. D., who C. H. Morrill; "How It Really Ilap-ha- s

been ailing ell winter at the home of pened," Dr. J. P. GiSord; "Industrial
his mother, Mrs. Mary Amsden, was tak-- j Education-- for Woman," Frin. E. G.

York to Oueenstown. It Is claimed on
6; M. L. Washburn, 1; Mrs. J. II. Calla good authority that butter made from the
han, l; W. J. Hutchinson. 1; Betbaov milk of an infected animal has no danger

for the consumer altbongh the milk andcburcb Missionary society. 1; Annie

tion as the result ot a strike ot union
street car men. Tbeir demands were re-

fused, and wben they struck the company
songbt to fill tbeir pieces and operate the
system with strike breakers. Violence at
once followed. Strike, sympathizers
wrecked tba cars, beat the car men and
passengers. No less than 750 cars had

HeBh might have. In tbe process ofen to tbe sanatorium Sunday to be treated j Ham; "Tbe Ideal Husband," Mrs. J. P.
separating the butter fat, the germs,
which are heavier tban tbe cream, sink to

for chronic Bright'a disease. Uitlorri; "rietcbermm," V. L Spear;
. Charles L. Holman, wbo bad been buy- - ''How,to ' .WL,e" l Joh"on;

ne Dottoni in tbe ski in milk and, hence.
re rarely fonnd In the butter and never

Walsh, 3; E. L. Bass, 1; Mrs. J. 11. Bert-ran-

1 ; Government Printing office, 3 ; and
4 presented by tbeir authors. Eighty-nin- e

additional persona have registered
for the privilege of taking books. Books
rebound, 136; discarded, 53. Tbe total
circulation of books in town baa been 5

this last year, 14 going to North Ran-

dolph, 609 to Kant Randolph, 608 to Ran-

dolph Center and 14,031 being taken in

beeo put out of commission op to yeeter- -'
ing horses in the mark-I- s of St. I.euis ,oun
and Kansas City, reached home Saturday J8?'.'- 'lTVn
and bia purchases, a at ring of 21 good'....... j the club has bad.animals, arrived morning.

many good times insufficient amount to contaminate it at

If You Use Edged Tools You Want tfia Best There Is, no Mat-

ter What Kind It Is. We Have a Nice Line

of Axes and All Kinds ot Tools.

Shovels and lEorls..
Just'received a stock of Steel Shovels made by Oliver
Ames & Co., (i) 65 cents. Four, five and six Tine
Manure Forks. It's time to think about these things. .

J. H. LAM50N & SONS

II.
So far as known, no case of human tuMrs. Nina Stoughton of South Hovel- - Charlee E. Pope was stricken with

Mr., ir.nn, .In- n- nf Ruriincton and 'J'"'" Saturdsy afternoon and suffered a berculosis bas ever resulted from use of

day. Tbe company is able to run a part
of ita system by day, hut before nigbt the
lines are tied up. Dynamite baa been
used by tbe oiobs. Several thousand
special policemen are on duty, and a
email number ot troops. Tbe entire state
militia will be ordered on tbe scene if tbe
city police are not equal to tbe task.

he Stock farm milk or butter and the, ur.,4 a.rtl 1 nnait.. f.nMMrs. Emma LaPoint of Barre met here SVS7WU14 D UVI. St, 41 UISUHi UlUgf II Ulll
which be died yeeterdsy morning a little
after 0 o'clock. During aha last yasr be

Moulton family have partaken of both
freely and without harm.

Kanaoipu village. The treasurer, E. A.
Thomas, reports receipts of (969.99 and
disbursements of (897.42, leaving cash on

yesterday to audit tbe accounts of the
stats department ef the'Woosan'e Relief
corps.

Arthur E. Lane of Mount Vernon, N.
Y., Joined Mrs. Lane Saturday in Its

where she bsd been visiting ber

had been so afflicted with heart trouble as
to be nnable to exercise or walk but a
very little. On account of his feeble
health, he and his wife, w ho bad been
lii'infr for- ln run In Pfh nor. mmcirl

Plucky Jailer Savea Lynching.
Death of Mra. George Oagood.

Mrs. Addie (Wiley) Hunt, wife of
George Osgood, died suddenly at 6

nann, fwz.as. ibe trustees ask tbe town
for tbe usual appropriation of (800.

Dr. A. C Bailey, tbe health orBcer, haa
reported to the Slate Board of Health
during the year 88 cases of contagious

At Cairo, 111., where several negro
lynchings have lately taken place, a negro mother, Mrs. J. H. Moulton, and Mon- - , In. Mann's f.rm in nrHer tn h.

o'clock lant night from angina pectoris.
Hbe had long been in failing bealtb, due
to anaemia and other complications, butu OOISSUCJSJIT

aiseases. tie bss quarantined and
placarded 6 for pneumonia, 6 for typhoid
fever, 3 for measles, 18 for mumps, 10 for
scarlstins, 37 for chickenpox, '2 for

day they started to return to Mount Ver-- j ner ,beir ,on George , who is now on
non by way of Montpelier and Burling- - the Mann fsrn,t ,nd , th red cotRRe
,on- - below tbe Mann bouse the death oc- -

Mrs. O. B. Copelsni) entertained tbe curred. Mr. Pojie was born in Lincoln 60
Ladies' Aid of tbe Federated churches '

years ago last August, hut for 15 years

named Pratt was arrested for snatching a

purse from a woman. A rTrbb gathered
and stormed tbe Jail, but Sheriff Nellis
and a posse were ready and tired, killing
tbe mob leadr and wounding others.
The mob then scattered. Tbe negro waa
hastily given a long prison sentence and
bustled off by train. Another suspected
negro whom the mob would certainly
have lynched if t bey bad gained tbe jail

diphtheria and 8 for erysipelas. He has
fumigated 37 bouses at a cost of (37. For
proviaions, etc., furnished during longWe are ready with a stock of the last Thursday afternoon and, in spite of bad been a resident of Ksndolpb except

tbe storm, bad 31 present. Eleven new for tbe time he spent in Petb. He is
were received, and the hostess j vlved by bis wife, two sons and dsugh-serve- d

refreshments of punch, marguer- - ter, Henry Pope of Springfield, George

had refused to yield to increasing weak-
ness sod hud only 'been confined to tbe
bed two days before ber death.

Mrs. Osgood, w ho wsa 47 years of age,
left no children of ber own but is sur-
vived by her husband; two stepsons,
Mark of tbia place and Guy ot Hanover,
N. II.; a brother, Clark Wiley of Ran-

dolph, and a bnlf brother, Eland Wiley
of Roxbury. She waa a very hard work-
ing woman, and one with tbe most gener-
ous and kindly impulses. Sbe was tbe
center of her household and bad tbe cor-
dial liking and respect of her neighbors.

Ths funeral will be held at her late

ites and wafers. Pope ot this place and Mra. Georgebaa been proven innocent.
Alice Katherine, the

periods of quarantine wben the head of
the household was unable to work, the
town paid out (38 to support the family
of Ben Thayer. Ths town has paid (15
for chemicals ordered by tbe beslth offi-

cer. The health officer's bill was (139.94.
The tax collector bas paid into the

treasury (1,550.98, which, with (126.08
discounts allowed, places to his credit

Draper of Hopedale, Mass., all of whom
are here. Tbe funeral will be held at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at tbe resi-

dence of Dr. 8. N. Gonld.

famous Grimm Sap Buckets, war-
ranted not to rust; Grimm Syrup
Cans and Spouts ; also a line of Gal-
vanized Warner Buckets and Spouts.

Jutland Made Catherine Palls, Sugar Thermometers, Sugar Palls,
Tubing and Bits, (lathering Tubs and Tanks Made to Order.

H. E, MORSE, GENERAL HARDWARE AND PLUMBING, RANDOLPH

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Hood,
died the 10th inst. in Woodstock of indi-

gestion after an illness of only two days.
Mr. Hood is a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Hood and waa with them in Southern
Pines, JJ. C, where his baby waa taken
sick.

Xavier l.sFarr of Swanton, who was
about town in an intoxicated condition
tbe 19th of January and sent to Cbelsea
to serve a term of 30 days in the county
jail, was released last Thursday and, hav

Cringed When Sentences Came.
Lupo, tbe Wolf, reputed chief of the

Black Hand in America, Guiseppe Morel-l- o,

chief of Sicilian counterfeiters in thia
country, and six of tbeir confederate
have been sentenced to from 15 to 30
years imprisonment in tbe federal prison
at Atlanta. Ga., at New York Saturday.
These oriminala are believed to be tbe
most dangerous in America and the assas-
sination of Petrosino, tbe clever detec-
tive, is laid at tbeir door. When sen

home on Weston street at 11 o'clock Sat-

urdsy morning, and the remains will be
taken to East Randolph for burial.

(l,Bi7.0 and leaves a balance of (386.76
uncollected.

Tbe following statement of liabilities,
assets and estimates for 1910 it made bytbe town auditors:

LIABILITIES.

A large delegation from Randolph will
attend tbe camp tire in Bethel Friday Special Announeementa.
evening, March 4, when tbe epeakers will

ing no other means of transportation,
walked back to thia place through anow
and in cold that froie both of hia feet.
Reaching this villsge he sought tbe rail-

road elation and sst there nntil Station

he Htn. F. G. Fleetwood of Morrisville,
Lt. Gov. John A. Mead of Rutland,

I 231 M
noj.ihl
Sim 7

rnpaiii accounts aMoved by n.eclmeD,l'nmi(t a;lowi'il liy amlitora,
Int.-re- nil l!. 8. ni'imey,

nrferh utiljinliiiK(tenced several ot them collapsed and otb Judge Z. 8. Stanton of Roxbury, Col. T. on
t.nis ueera fainted.Mice Sweet ranges. 10.43C SI

Ksuuoiu Mtlioual Knuk uolea,
i

T..tul,
A88ET8.

rtiNn-ii'i- i town tax,
Vb iu liank teliulltK to town.

Won't Be Compelled to Take S 7,000.
President Taft baa withdrawn from tbeDozen,

Agent John Fenton's attention was di-

rected to him, wben he esid be thought
bia feet were chilled and asked for a doc-
tor. Mr. Fenton summoned Dr. L. A.
Russlow, wbo found that tbe aole and
beol of one foot, and tbe toea. and for an
inch or two above tbe toes, on tbe other
foot were so badly fruren that amputation

67t.46
20c ? Dozen, 16 for 25c, 25c

30c V Doz-- , and up to 50c Senate tbe nominations sent In far JudgesDoz.

O. Beaver of Woodstock and Rev. Eraser
Metzger of thia place.

Dr. a J. Romrill was one of tbe 23
graduates ot Yale, college who formed a

Vermont Alumni association in Rutland
Tuesday. The alumni gathered at tbe
Berwick and about 7 o'clock In tbe even-

ing drove ont to the Rutland Country
clob, where a course dinner was served
and tbe organization was effected.

of tbe new customs court. Congress baa
out tbe salaries from f 10,000 to f 7,000 per

The annual meeting ot tbe Braintree
club w ill be held at 7:30 o'clock the even-
ing of March 10 in Bethany l'arinh boose.
All former residents of Braintree now liv-
ing In liendolp'i are cordially invited to
lie present and Join tbe club.

In order not to conflict with the con-
cert of the Norwich Cadet Musical cluba
Friday evening, the Jolly Joes of North-fiel- d

bave postponed until further notice
tbe minstrel show wbich tbey were to
give in Orange ball tbat nigbt.

At the lectore given for tbe Christian
Brotherhood on the subject, "Tbe Other
Fellow," by Rev. J. Q. Angellof Stowe
at Chandler Musio bsll Ladies' nigbt,
Monday, Feb. 28, seats will be open to the
publio without charge after tbe Brother-
hood aod ladies bave ticen provided for.
Mr. Angell is a former Randolph boy and

year, ana as tne places were accepiea
wben it was understood tbe salary would of one or both extremities would be

necessary. Overseer A. H. Beedle was
be-- ! 10.000 tbe prexident feels it would be

Total. aval
Leaving ncl of the town

t t l II, mio, .?.?
EHTIMATKH FOR ISIS.

Entimateil pxpenae titr aupport "t poor, Si.WiO CO

" f'f riiiini tin lmU(, SfKl.lH)
i urrriil eiiwUM-a- , tout mi

fnr library. sik us
Ctmnty tax payable June 19, 1910, S't9 D7

County tut for Jail purpoaea, l.ow mi
8tat lirtiway tttl pavalilf June IS. Mil, l.lrfw Ml
HtMte m hol Us pavaiil Jtin Ift.lefO. 1.7s i
Hit! inuVlilt-ilnra- "I Iowa 11, laK, I 4,7 it

conolted as to tbe advisability cf caringHO CENTS X33Ft. rOXT1ST 33. for LaFarr at tbe sanatorium but. as tbe
town of Swanton was responsible in the

F. A. Griswold ventures to Invade tbe
field of medical acience with a simple
remedy for gangrene, which all too fre

fair to tender tbem again under the
changed conditions before making tbe
nominations. One of tbe nominees will
decline at tbe lower salary. Among tbe
number is O. M. Barber of Vermont. quently bs files tbe skill of physicians,Very Slice nnd Oil oia.

case, Mr. Beedle thought best to send tbe
man home. His feet were accordingly
left on and he was taken away Monday
afternoon by bia brother-in-la- William
Burke, who lives on tbe Sanford farm.

He clsims that a mixture of bop yeast and
charcoal will enre a cae of gangrene after

The grand list of 1909 waa 21,989.23.
Eighty-tw- o cents on a dollar ot tbe grand
list of 1910 will probably raise f IS, 031. 16.L "X .TJ XX" ,..C0. the doctors have given it op and thereby1 deserves a good house.

given tbe patient a slim chance Tor life.
Peary May Have to Prove Up.

It is now probable tbat before Congress
awards any honor to Peary it will require
him to submit bis proofs of North Pole
discovery to some unprejudiced body like
tbe University of Copenhagen. Dr. Cook

IX D. Howe made another trip to Cbel-- a

yesterday and committed to Orange AT THE REXALL STORE
There is one suit pending to which tbe

town ia a party, tbat of W. A. 1'iher of
Storkbridge, wbom tbe town is suing for
f50 damagea done by bia dog in biting
L. B. Fage'a borne in December of 1908.

Tbe treasurer, A. M. Hubbard, makes

county Jail for 30 days Edward Wilson of
Providence, K. I., Thomas Healey and

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Kendered, so we cannot fcnrch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

at Santiago has admitted his identity and
paid a visit to an old friend whom be told
tbat he ia preparing proofs that will es-

tablish his North Pole claims.

John Williams of Montreal. Tbe three,
having imbibed too freely, jost naturally
aonght Randolph, to which bands of in-

toxicated tourists appear to be staggering
from all the corners of tbe earth.

O. H. Rogers bas bought ot George Si
POULTICES

Carbonol
Is much more satisfactory than
mustard or flaxseed. For a
mild poultice use a solution of
one teaspoonful of

Carbonol

Big Railroad Strike in Prospect.
Tbe general effort to secure an increase

the following report:
RECEIPTS.

Ca H on Ha nt Feb. It, IMS, ( sal 4.1

BoitowihI moaey, U.oie 00
I.- - Ilrrnx-a- , U6 60
Minit-na- l money, sots
8ch.ril laaa lamU, VI M
Fmv anl coeta. s 00
Six rmftfry lot sold, ISA as
Ciri-u- llne, lrt.fw
Car ol thr remptarr lota, tVt 00
Ra:m-- F.1o land ftoM. Ml 00
From A. H. rS"- -1 otmivr, 0 03

of wages for employes of all railroads in&aled Shipped Oysters and Nice Dairy Butler the Eat bss met with trouble at ine out

Cabee the G. L. Spear farm In Bra in tree
and will soon remove to it from the d

place near Ford's crossing. The Ut-

ter farm bss been purchased for f3400 by
Mrs. M. Beers, whore brother, Jacob

set. Tbe Baltimore Ohio, on whom

the demand was first msde, has refused.
From A. H. hf!li. town tax IW01, Sia Ht

From A. H. bVohe. too us lta. U.aal itA poll of the 8,000 trsinmen of this sys-

tem will be taken at once on the question Eddy, will occupy it. Mrs. Beers, wbo
is at preeent living in the Htockwell

of striking. Other Eastern roads are
OM boontaaolti, 001

Total. IfT.uc 41

DISBrRCF.SIENTS.
block, will become a member of ber

AT
g- - L. MARSHALL'S MARKET

h Every Sense of the Word
considering the demands.

Tillman Stricken by Paralyaia.
Senator Tillman of South Carolina

suffered a severe peralytic shock at Wash

to a quart of hot water. If a
drawing poultice is desired, use
one teaspoonful of

Carbonol
to a pint of hot water. The
cloth wet with the solution
should be covered with a thick,
dry covering, to retain the heat.

ington last week, affecting nis right aide.
recovered speech and improvedHe baa

rapidly.

brother's fsmily, and bis eon, Allen, will
carry on tbe home farm above Bass' mills.

Two new pool tables have been placed
in Bethany Parish boue, a small ooe in
the basement for the oe ot tbe boye and
a large one in tbe middle room on the
flret floor for tbe men. Both are mova-

ble, and the larger one of weathered oak
in mission style cost (115; while tbe
smaller one of lighter make cost (38. A

preparation has been applied to tbe ce-

ment floor of tbe basement to prevent
wearing tbe surface into a dust which baa
cansed considerable annoyance.

Feb. 22 was tbe birthday ot Mra. Mary
L. Rising, president of tbe Department of

A Globe and Two Gold Fish
.ill be GIVEN AWAY at 9 l n.

SATURDAY
with the &i!e of a 25c bottle of

Rexall Cherry Congli Sjrnp
in. 1 10c package of feed for tie f.sk.

I t h re i rood uirtVv and hope to r?vc to all who
desire them, bui would ad we comtat promptly on time
to ivotd dtrTntmrm Tt i.oufh Svnip is mtdt
from ttte best formula we know and likely to be aed-r- f

is every family ai tto aeaaoa.
Tours tor pteaMirt m well m bus.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE.

Neil Burgeaa Dead.
Neil Rnreess. famous as the creator

I '.flT, 17 H0

Nt.- - at kAn1o'.H Vatlona! Rank plt, m
Maknia-Titj.- tkUtlca laorrarm. M 26

j!,.no.- - j 37

or.lfra .'( 70
I .D B Baud Fri. 11. 110, 1. 1 W

Total, I2;,M 4S

The Proposed Town Hall.

Randolph, Vt., Feb. 22, 1910.
Herald St Nes,

Village.
Will you kindly give thie a place in

your Randolph news of thie week'a issue.
Ia regard to tbe Bradish place. Tbia

propwrty waa purchased by seventeen clti-aeo- s

of Bandtiph because they believed

of

Ours is a Meat and Provision Market If you
.t

PICKLES of any kind and in any quantity
pcre they are. The same as regards Tea and Cor-fcj- C

Canned Goods, all kinds of Salt Fish, Wa-cnus- ett

Finnan Haddie, Fresh Oysters twice a
Vt'ek, Lem. Page's Butter and Green Cut Bone.

A. JERD, ffeASSLS RANDOLPH.
"

one at Ho. and Market.

Aunt Abigail in "Tbe County Fair," died

at New York Saturday.

Paaaengers Were All Saved.
Tbe 88 passengers left on tbe wrecked

steamer Lima in tbe Magellan at rait were

reached and rescued by a Chilian cruiser.

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARDVermont, Worran's Relief corps, and over


